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AmeriTax3 3 2 7@gmail.com

ENGAGEMENT LETTER

Thank yor-r [or choosing Anteri Tax Service (ATS) to assist you with [ax preparation
services. PIease initial this page lo conlirm your understanding of tts services.

We will be preparing yolu' lederal and state tax returns from the

inforntation you provide to Lls. Our flec, includes preparingyour federal and state lax
returns [or any given year. Each tax year has its own unique fee,

We will provide yoLr with a fLrll copy oIyour return and return allyour
original documentation. You will need [o keep it flor your records for at least 5 years.

Some returns may need to be l<ept longer. You are responsible for keeping copies of
all supporting documents like W2s, mileage logs, receipts.

_llyou need addifional copies, or pdicopies, we reserve the right to charge

you a minimum $t0 fee.

If you get a letter fronl the IRS, please call and provide us with a copy

ASAP (Ameri'llax3327@gmail.cornl. ln most cases, we will be able to handle it
entirely for you at no additional charge, inclLrding drafting letters and making

necessary phone calls.

Your fee includes complcntentary consultations including, say, questions

abor-rt buying a new home or car, how to flll out your W4 form, how and when to pay

quarterly taxes, how to position your br-rsiness for sale, considering buying a rental

property, and such. In general, a consultation that Iasts 60 minutes or less is lree,

complementary, gratis, if you are a current client, Anything over that time limit or if
you are not already a client, consultations rLtn $$65 per half hour.

during lhe
Ilyou have purchased health insurance and received a subsidy at any time

year, you will need to provide us with a form 1095'

You will need you to provide us a Social Security card copy for everyone in

your household anci a driver's Iicense (or licenses if married), We may also request

documentation proving that your clependent lives wilh you.

Yoi,r will need you to pt'ovicle your income documentation (WZs, i099s,

Stocl< BroI<erage slalements, K-1s, etc.). Please bring it opened or printed ilyou

received it digLtally. There may be a $10 document fee for printing/downloading
We may l<eep copies of W2s and 1099s, but we are no[ required to do so.
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You will need you to provide expenses to us (home mortgage, property

tax, charitable expenses, business expenses), summarized on paper (it does not have

to be typed). If we download documents there may be a fee charged ($10J' If we

Create your summary sheet of expenses loryou, there will be a $35 charge'

authority
you are a

We do not mail in any lax returns for you or any payment to any taxing

for you for any reason. 'l'he liability is just too great. Please remember if

single-member LLC you must paper mail your Form 568'

There is no additional lee t0 Llse debit cards or checks' However, there is

a $5 fee [o use a credit card

In preparing returns, unless you tell us otherwise, we will assume you:

-Have 
no foreign bank accounts

-Do 
not receive or PaY alimonY

-Do 
not have carry over expenses from a pt'evious year

--Did 
not move, get married or have a new baby@

il you are liling joirrt and yoLrl' spouse is not in attendance with You, bY

are the designaled Tax Matters
been apprised of your decision to

proceed with Ameri Tax Service's tax preparatlon servlces.

0ver the years the responsibility for preparing tax returns has greatly increased-

lrom compliance requirements to insure there is no identity fraud, to reportingand

tracking your medical insurance.

signing this document you are agreeing that you

partner for your family and that your spouse has

-We 
are licensed, insured and bonded'

_we take the mandatory continuing educations requirement. we
hours of specialized training to insure we are better than the rest'

_We subscnbe to many newsletters and organizations to stay on

strategies, looplroles and red flags

take many more

top of tax

To acknowleclge that you understancl the services we are providing, please sign

below. We thank You ior Your trust'

Ameri Tax Service

Accepted by:

Tax Payer Name

Tax Payer Name (Printedl

Da te:


